WHEREAS: It is important to enhance students’ knowledge through social and multicultural events/activities; AND

WHEREAS: The Student Activities Club will be having a dance exposing a variety of cultural students to the art of Latin music and dances; AND

WHEREAS: This event is part of the Fiesta Week the club M.E.CH.A is hosting on campus in celebration of their culture and Cinco de Mayo; AND

WHEREAS: Reventon Latino 2012 will be on Thursday, May 3, 2012 from 8:00pm to 12:00am at the Solorio Room inside the SRC; THEREFORE LET IT BE

RESOLVED: That the Finance Committee approves to pay/reimburse $500.00 for Performer/Honorarium Fee, $185.00 for Rental Charges, $100.00 for Promotion and Publicity, and $215.00 for University Services for a total amount of $800.00 $748.00 (10% late deduction fee for late submission) as the funds will come from the Finance line-item of the ASI 2011-2012 budget.

(04/27/2012)

Notes:
- Application was submitted late
- Performance Fee: Rogelio Martines
- Rental Charges: Staff, floor covering, and SRC
- Promotion and Publicity: Flyers and posters
- University Charges: Campus Police
- Total Event Expense $1,000; (ASI= $800)
- Approved by the Finance Committee on April 27, 2012.
Approved by:  

Juan Soto, VP Finance

Noted and Recorded by:  

Lauren Goodsi, President